
  Minutes for Brookings High School Band Boosters Meeting 
March 6, 2017 

 

The Brookings Band Boosters met on March 6, 2017, at Mickelson Middle School at 7:00pm.  

Officers present were Vice- President Howard Bonneman; Treasurer Tony Nielson; and 

Secretary  Nichole Caylor.  

 

Booster members & 8th Grade parents present were: Melanie Timmerman, Jenny Sutton, Mark 

& Ginny Halvorson, Rob Whitaker, Barb Jensen, Jane Pillatzke, Shannon Osborne, Renae Selleck, 

Pam Collins, Dallas & Carla Stewart, Kathy Mathiason, Angela Daly, Bryan Perry, Christy & Jason 

Sternhagen, Melanie Kreul, Jon Bultman, Diana Christianson & Howard Bonneman, Tami 

Thvedt, Laura Stern, Agatha Ampaire, and Selena Hallan. 

 

The meeting was called to order by Ron Stary.   

1.exciting opportunities in the BHS BAND 

    a. what is available: 9th – 12th grade 

    b. what are the advantages for being in band as a freshmen: freshmen gain a lot of friends 
and there is a great culture.  Gain confidence.  You can chaperone trips to support your child.  

Ron did introductions for the 8th grade parents.  Talked about the section leaders that will be 
contacting your child.  Skill development starts taking off in high school.  Questions came up 
about not doing marching band or not doing concert band.  There are ways around scheduling 
conflicts, if that is the issue. 

2. how much time is involved? Compares to most sporting activities.  Sectionals, freshmen 
camp, 2 weeks of 8 hour days for band camp for the whole band, parent night, then into the 
school year (Tuesdays –Friday) from before school until first period.  5 weekends of 
competitions.   

Color guard is a big part of marching band. 

    a. summer 

    b. fall 

    c. winter/spring 

3. what is band camp? They really bond. There is a connection that is formed.  Attendance is 
required.  No JV squad-everyone has a spot and participates. 



4. what are the costs? More cost the freshmen year.  Our meal plan is covered-- Probably about 
$120.  This includes snacks and meals.  Probably $250 total.  Fundraising is an easy way to help 
pay for fees.  Support staff is our #2 expense but they help make the program what it is.   

5. tentative schedule 

6. questions  

    a. parent partners list 

 

Opened up the end of the meeting for questions. 

 

 

 

 

 Next band booster meeting is April 10th.  It will be held at Brookings High School. 

 

The meeting was adjourned at 7:56pm.   

 

 

Nichole Caylor, Secretary  

 

 

 


